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rn/, That the allegiance of (lit1 people of ]'iritiniii is due fo her—thai {(i her this ohodicnce Is duo, while to them she owes protection upiinst all ih« consequences of such oliedleucc'.
/iY.Wrrr/, That we have seen \vith deep regret, that Ainlrcir ./(/cA'.voj/, r.st////;•<•, president of tile United States, has heeil inllucnccd liy desi.ivnlntf counsellors to snhserve tln» purposes of Ilieir own guilty atnliition, to disavow the principles to which he owed Ills elevation to the chief magistracy of the {.covorniiiout. of tlu> United States, and to transfer Ids real friends and supporters, hound hand and foot, to his and their hitteresl enemies, Hie ultra federalists ultra 1'iiiiU nitnt tariff- ultra internal improvement and Hartford convention men the hnhilual scoffers at state rights, and to their instrument, the venal nml prostituted press, liy which they have endeavored, and lint too successfully, t<» influence and mislead pnhlle opinion.
A'r.w/rn/, That J it'i/initi \\S11 lie found her own worst enemy, whenever she consents to nnmher amoiiK her friends, those who are never true to themselves, luit when they are false to their country.
Itt-mili'nl, 'I'lint ire nii't' it tu justice, ii'liilf ilriioitiirimi thin ]n>rtrnt<iltx coin-hinntiiJti lirttrrrn fti iitTifl ,lin'k.\nn n/nl tin' hilr itn/iulltiirri! rntililitm nf //;.v ttittl ant' cnfinifn, in in'ijiiH tl» tn til tinji ilffrliftian nf /in'^r/'/i/c, ttml to iH'knuH'lntiJt' they fntrc hut tictt'tl in tin ir rnmlinn.
lii'Kiil>•< il. That  we cannot consent to adopt principles which we have always disavowed,   merely  because  the.i   ha\e  lieen  adopii-il   by   the   president,  and  al though we liclitne that  we shall lie In a  l'ian and pi-o.-ii-rihed  minority,  ire tin-j'1'fjnii't tl niittiii   tn  t<tl><   itji mil' c/'u.s.s. conltdcnt   of success  under  that   hannor. no lorn: »s we keep (he faith, rind can June access |<» lite ptildic car,
Itcmtli'fil, That while \\e titli'rly reproliate the doctrine of nnlllticiilion as eqiudly \\eak and misehlevoit.-', we cannot for that reason rive our coiiatenanci< to principles cipially tinfoiuulcd and In (lie highest decree ilam'.eroii.*! to the lihcl'tlcs .if the people.
JitNiilri-it, That we highly approve nf the nilssiou uf llenjamin U'atUlns I.eliili, not only as in it^-lf espedicut and .jiuilelon-i hut as nnitinK upon tin- man the licst ((tiatified, whether fof nldlities, iniej-rify ittul jiriiie|ph«M, moral and political, hoyiuul all others In I lie commonwealth, or In the United Stale.-*, for Hie h!«h arduous, ami delicate tasU \\hieji ha•< In-cn de\o!vcil upon hint by the ttnitnimoiiN sutVrat;e of (lie as^emhly, and as we helleve the piniple, nnd uldc-h lie alone i i perhaps eapalde, from all tin-he C'in.'.idonitioiis milted ill ills per hoii of dhchandntf with stiecc'.ss, and restorim:; this coiifedi't'nte repnliHc to uh former lutrmony and union.
(Signed)	JotlN    U \\tHU.Cll,   nf   l'iiitiinl,r,   rlt-tirintin.'
hi tlu^ Minn* feeble eeiiulititw lui «"HiM'«l himself to he carried to Philadelphia hy wny of liit-hinotul and \\'a .htiio'lou. At Richmond he urnde n h»u^ speei-h .siltin0; in his chair, prai.:ini'; \\'tilkiti:. Lei^h and denouncing Thtuaus Ritchie and Uatiiel Wok (or. At \\'m:-.|um^-lull lie did not <d' eour-c after his : oven- drtiuticial ion ; eall upon 1're-idi'tit Jack on, i»tit upetn-d a curre pmidenee \\ith him demand in:.'" the return tii'-rveral letter- \vh"n-h he had written to him severely a-, ailini" nuHiJiru! ion and nullilicj1 and .• peakiiur of me in a \\';ty hy no mean do: ii'iied tn he eiiuipliitieiitnry, (feiiera! Jnel'Stin re-filed tu return them and afh-r nnotlier equally incU'ei-tunl elTort

